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★ na novo dodani razpisi glede na predhodni info paket so označeni z zvezdico
● spremenjeni oz. dopolnjeni razpisi glede na predhodni info paket so označeni s kroglico
🧳 razpisi, na katere bi lahko prijavili projekte, ki bi prispevali k t.i. “zelenemu turizmu”

Seznam aktualnih priložnosti za pridobitev nepovratnih sredstev predstavlja povzetek uradnih razpisov in je kot tak informativne narave. Pred pripravo prijavne dokumentacije pridobite celoten tekst razpisa in prijavno dokumentacijo pri viru, ki je naveden v seznamu.
1 RAZPISI, objavljeni v tujini

1.1 Employment and Social Innovation Programme (2014-2020) – EaSI programme - Transaction cost support for social enterprise finance

| Izdajatelj: | European Commission |
| Status: aktiven | Datum objave: 17.5.2017 | Rok prijave: |
| Vir objave: | 1. 2nd deadline: 1.12.2017 |
| Kratki opis predmeta razpisa: | 2. 3rd deadline: 15.4.2018 |

The objective of the call is to test a transaction cost support scheme in the form of a grant to be combined with financial instruments as a means to address the mismatch of needed and sustainable ticket sizes. More particularly, it aims at catalysing smaller risk-capital investments of below 500,000 EUR that otherwise would not happen.

The grant is aimed at financial intermediaries that undertake long term risk capital investments in ticket sizes of less than 500,000 EUR in the form of equity, quasi-equity, or hybrid financing (see annex II for a glossary) to social enterprises in the EaSI Participating Countries. It will serve to lower the transaction costs for these small investment tickets and thus help overcome a market failure in the social enterprise finance market.

Activities related to the preparation, conclusion and follow-up of long term risk capital investments into social enterprises may be funded under this call for proposals. This may include activities such as:

- travelling to meet (potential) investees;
- screening and processing investment applications;
- preparing legal documents, potentially with a lawyers' advice;
- carrying out the due diligence, including assessing (potential) impact;
- providing investment readiness, scaling readiness or business restructuring support;
- bringing in co-investors;
- managing the investments and monitoring social impact.

Višina razpoložljivih sredstev: 3 mio EUR

Maksimalna višina sofinanciranja: The EU grant requested should indicatively be between 300,000 and 1 million EUR. Under this call for proposals, the EU grant may not exceed 80 % of the total eligible costs of the action.

Ciljne skupine oz. potencialni upravičenci: To be eligible, the applicant (sole or lead and co-applicants) must be:

1. An investment fund, a Fund-of-Funds, a special purpose vehicle, in any form, established or to be established
   - In this case, there are 2 options:
     - Either the legal entity of the investment fund, the Fund-of-Funds or the special purpose vehicle can be an applicant.
     - Or the (future) manager of the investment fund, of the Fund-of-Funds or the special purpose vehicle (established or to be established) can be applicant.
   - For the avoidance of doubt, the (future) manager must already be an established and registered legal entity at the time of the submission of the application.
   - 2. A (co-) investment scheme in any form (including managed accounts and other types of contractual arrangements) established or to be established.
1.2 Preventing Sexual and Gender Based Violence against Women and Girls in Developing Countries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Izdajatelj:</th>
<th>EuropeAid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Status: aktiven</td>
<td>Datum objave: 17.8.2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kratki opis predmeta razpisa:</td>
<td>The global objective of this call for proposals is to contribute to gender equality and women's and girls' empowerment in developing countries. The specific objective of this call for proposals is to reinforce the technical and financial capacity of local civil society organisations (CSOs) to foster rights of women and girls living in developing countries with high prevalence of violence against women and countries affected by forgotten crisis (Refer to Annexes N and O). Priorities of the Call for Proposals: Actions shall respond to the following priorities: 1. Ending violence against women and girls: working towards the elimination of all forms of sexual or gender-based violence (SGBV) through various approaches that empower women and girls to end, avoid and escape from violence and violent situations (e.g. increased social, political and economic empowerment) and/or 2. Increasing access to sexual and reproductive health and rights for youth, women and men: including to non-discriminatory, age-appropriate and comprehensive sexual education, evidence-based information, family planning and modern contraception, relevant quality care and services as allowed by national law.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Višina razpoložljivih sredstev:</td>
<td>32.000.000 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maksimalna višina sofinanciranja:</td>
<td>Any grant requested under this call for proposals must fall between the following minimum and maximum amounts: • minimum amount: 5.000.000 EUR • maximum amount: 6.000.000 EUR Any grant requested under this call for proposals must fall between the following minimum and maximum percentages of total eligible costs of the action: • Minimum percentage: 50% of the total eligible costs of the action. • Maximum percentage: 90% of the total eligible costs of the action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciljne skupine oz. potencialni upravičenci:</td>
<td>Lead applicant In order to be eligible for a grant, the lead applicant must: • be a legal person and • be non-profit-making and • be a civil society organisation, including non-governmental non-profit organisations and independent political foundations, community-based organisations, and private-sector non-profit agencies, institutions and organisations and networks thereof at local, national, regional and international level, and • be established in a Member State of the European Union or in a developing country as listed in Annex N to these guidelines and • be directly responsible for the preparation and management of the action with the co-applicant(s) and affiliated entity(ies), not acting as an intermediary.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1.3 Clusters go international in the defence & security sector

Izdajatelj: Executive Agency for Small and Medium-sized Enterprises (EASME)

Status: aktiven Datum objave: 13.9.2017 Rok prijave: 13.12.2017 17:00:00 Time Zone: (Brussels time)


Kratak opis predmeta razpisa: The main objective of the action is to support European defence and security-related clusters and business network organisations to intensify collaboration across borders with other non-defence industrial clusters and to develop and implement joint strategies in areas of dual use technologies, products and services towards non-EU countries. Applicants are encouraged to build on the cross-sectoral dimension of the dual use markets and on the diversity of application domains, in particular by involving different clusters and business network organisations engaged in the value-chain and in support of the development of emerging industries.

By reinforcing cluster and business network cooperation and supporting the shaping of European Strategic Cluster Partnerships-Going International (ESCP-4i), i.e. European meta-clusters, in a more strategic manner at European level, this action will help European SMEs, in particular in the European Defence & Security Sector, access new global value chains and take a leading position globally. This action focuses on the promotion of cluster internationalisation where interested consortia have the opportunity to develop and implement a joint internationalisation strategy and support SME internationalisation towards third countries beyond the European Union. The action will be implemented by consortia of organisations that are interested in establishing and running a 'European Strategic Cluster Partnership-Going International' (ESCP-4i). The Partnerships are expected to develop a joint ‘European’ strategic vision with a global perspective and common goals towards specific third markets.

Višina razpoložljivih sredstev: The total budget earmarked for the co-financing of projects is estimated at 800,000 EUR.

Maksimalna višina sofinanciranja: The maximum grant per project will be 200,000 EUR. EASME expects to fund four proposals.
The grant is limited to a maximum reimbursement rate of 75% of eligible costs.

Ciljne skupine oz. potencialni upravičenci: Applicants must be legal entities:
- established in a EU Member State;
- all representing a cluster organisation or a business network organisation involved in supporting the enhancement of collaboration, networking and learning in innovation clusters and providing or channelling specialised and customised businesses support services to stimulate innovation activities, especially in SMEs, in compliance with the coverage of innovation clusters given in the section 1.2 (e), 1.3 (s) and Annex I in the “EU Framework for State Aid for Research and Development and Innovation” 27;
- registered or planned to be registered on the European Cluster Collaboration Platform (ECCP).
# 1.4 'Support for European Cooperation Projects 2018'

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Izdajatelj:</th>
<th>EACEA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Status: aktiven</td>
<td>Datum objave: 12.9.2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rok prijave:</td>
<td>18.01.2018 at 12:00 noon (CET/CEST, midday Brussels time)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kratak opis predmeta razpisa:**

The main objectives of the support for European cooperation projects are:
- To strengthen the capacity of the European cultural and creative sectors to operate transnationally and internationally and to promote the transnational circulation of cultural and creative works.
- To contribute to audience development by engaging in new and innovative ways with audiences and improve access to cultural and creative works in the Union and beyond with a particular focus on children, young people, people with disabilities and underrepresented groups.
- To contribute to innovation and creativity in the field of culture, for instance through testing of new business models and promoting innovative spillovers on other sectors.

Within the above objectives, the priorities of the support for European cooperation projects are:
- Promote the transnational mobility of artists and professionals with a view to enabling them to cooperate internationally and to internationalize their careers;
- Strengthen audience development as a means of improving access to European cultural and creative works and tangible and intangible cultural heritage and extend access to cultural works to under-represented groups.
- Foster capacity building through innovative approaches to creation, develop and test new and innovative models of revenue, management and marketing for the cultural sectors, in particular as regards the digital shift, and developing new skills for cultural professionals.
- Enhance intercultural dialogue, promote shared EU values and mutual understanding and respect for other cultures, thereby contributing to the social integration of migrants and refugees.

**Višina razpoložljivih sredstev:**

40 million EUR

With a view to establishing an appropriate representation of small scale cooperation projects (Category 1), an indicative envelope of EUR 15.2 million is foreseen for this purpose (38% of the overall budget).

**Maksimalna višina sofinanciranja:**

**Ciljne skupine oz. potencialni upravičenci:**

Eligible applicants must be European cultural operators active in the cultural and creative sectors, as defined in article 2 of the Regulation, and legally established in one of the countries participating in the Culture Sub-programme;

The project leader must have had a legal personality for at least 2 years on the date of the deadline for submission of applications and be able to demonstrate its existence as a legal person.
### 1.5 'Support for cooperation projects related to the European Year of Cultural Heritage 2018'

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Izdajatelj:</th>
<th>EACEA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Status: aktiven</td>
<td>Datum objave: 12.9.2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rok prijave:</td>
<td>22.11.2017 at 12:00 noon (CET/CEST, midday Brussels time) for 'Support for cooperation projects related to the European Year of Cultural Heritage 2018' (Category 3) - EACEA 35/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kratak opis predmeta razpisa:</td>
<td>The main objective of the support for European cooperation projects related to the European Year of Cultural Heritage 2018 is to reflect the purpose of the 2018 European Year of Cultural Heritage (EYCH 2018), which is to encourage the sharing and appreciation of Europe's cultural heritage as a shared resource, to raise awareness of common history and values, and to reinforce a sense of belonging to a common European space (Art 1.2 of the Decision (EU) 2017/864). Within this context, the two objectives of the support for European cooperation projects related to EYCH 2018 are: (1) To reinforce a sense of belonging to a common European space; (2) To promote cultural heritage as a source of inspiration for artistic contemporary creation and innovation and strengthen the interaction between the cultural heritage sector and other cultural and creative sectors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Višina razpoložljivih sredstev:</td>
<td>5 million EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maksimalna višina sofinanciranja:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciljne skupine oz. potencialni upravičenci:</td>
<td>Eligible applicants must be European cultural operators active in the cultural and creative sectors, as defined in article 2 of the Regulation, and legally established in one of the countries participating in the Culture Sub-programme; The project leader must have had a legal personality for at least 2 years on the date of the deadline for submission of applications and be able to demonstrate its existence as a legal person.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1.6 3rd call Interreg Central Europe Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Izdajatelj:</th>
<th>Interreg Central Europe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Status: aktiven</td>
<td>Datum objave: 21.9.2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kratek opis predmeta razpisa:** With our call we address public and private organisations that want to work together with central European partners on shared challenges in their cities and regions. We seek transnational project ideas that help to improve capacities for urban and regional development in our four key priority areas:

- Innovation and knowledge development
- Low carbon economy
- Natural and cultural resources
- Transport

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Višina razpoložljivih sredstev:</th>
<th>60 mio EUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Maksimalna višina sofinanciranja:** The following co-financing rates apply:

- Up to 85% for applicants of Croatia, the Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland, Slovakia, Slovenia;
- Up to 80% for applicants of Austria, Germany, Italy;
- Up to 80% for applicants located in EU regions outside the Interreg CENTRAL EUROPE Programme area.

**Ciljne skupine oz. potencialni upravičenci:** In the framework of the Interreg CENTRAL EUROPE Programme, eligible applicants are:

- National, regional and local public bodies (including EGTCs in the meaning of Article 2(16) of Regulation (EU) No 1303/2013);
- Private institutions, including private companies, having legal personality;
- International organisations acting under the national law of any CENTRAL EUROPE Programme area, with restrictions, under international law.

The CENTRAL EUROPE programme area includes all regions from Austria, Croatia, the Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland, Slovakia and Slovenia, as well as eight Länder from Germany (Baden-Württemberg, Bayern, Berlin, Brandenburg, Mecklenburg-Vorpommern, Sachsen, Sachsen-Anhalt and Thüringen) and nine regions from Italy (Emilia-Romagna, Friuli Venezia Giulia, Liguria, Lombardia, Piemonte, Provincia Autonoma di Bolzano, Provincia Autonoma di Trento, Valle d’Aosta and Veneto).
### 1.7 Razpis za zbiranje predlogov – Podpora za ukrepe za informiranje v zvezi s skupno kmetijsko politiko (SKP) za leto 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Izdajatelj:</th>
<th>Evropska komisija, Generalni direktorat za kmetijstvo in razvoj podeželja</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Status: aktiven</td>
<td>Datum objave: 10.10.2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Kratki opis predmeta razpisa:

Ukrepi za informiranje so namenjeni zlasti kot pomoč pri pojasnjevanju, izvajanju in razvoju skupne kmetijske politike ter ozaveščanju javnosti o njeni vsebinii in ciljih, obveščanju kmetov in drugih oseb, ki so aktivne na podeželju, ter spodbujanju evropskega modela kmetijstva in kot pomoč državljanom pri njegovem razumevanju.

Predlog za ukrepe za informiranje mora ponazoriti, kako SKP še naprej prispeva k uresničevanju političnih prednostnih nalog Komisije. Iz njega bi se moralo videti, da je SKP politika za vse državljane Evropske unije, da na najraziščnejše načine prispeva k njihovemu življenju in vzpostavlja zaupanje v Unijo in med državljan i, kmeti in nekmeti.

Predlogi bi morali zlasti upoštevati prispevek SKP na področju:
- ustvarjanja delovnih mest, kreptivosti rasti in naložb na podeželju ter ohranjanja trajnostnih podeželskih skupnosti po vsej EU,
- napredka v znanju, inovacijah in digitalizaciji kmetijskega sektorja,
- večje okoljske trajnosti in odpornosti proti podnebnim spremembam,
- spodbujanja generacijske pomladitve in kreptitve socialno-ekonomskega ustroja podeželja,
- zagotavljanja pravičnega donosa kmetov iz agroživilske verige, da se ohrani vzdržnost evropske kmetijske proizvodnje in prihodnost modela družinske kmetije,
- spodbujanja zdravih prehranjevalnih navad pri otrocih in odraslih z uživanjem varne in trajnostno pridelane kakovostne hrane ter razdeljevanjem kmetijskih proizvodov v šolski shemi EU, kar pomembno prispeva k pobudi Komisije za zdravo življenje.

Ciljna javnost je splošna javnost (predvsem mladi na mestnih območjih) ter/ali kmetje in druge osebe, ki so aktivne na podeželju.

#### Višina razpoložljivih sredstev:

Skupni proračun, namenjen za sofinanciranje ukrepov za informiranje, je ocenjen na 4.000.000 EUR.

#### Maksimalna višina sofinanciranja:

Najvišji znesek bo 500 000 EUR. Nepovratna sredstva bodo določena z uporabo najvišje stopnje sofinanciranja v višini 60 % dejansko nastalih upravičenih stroškov, ki so jih prijavili upravičenci in njegove povezane osebe. Pavsni prispevek v višini 7 % upravičenih neposrednih stroškov za kritje posrednih stroškov, ki predstavljajo splošne upravne stroške upravičenca in se lahko štejejo v breme ukrepu za informiranje. Pavsni prispevek bo izplačan po odobritvi stroškov ali prispevkov, na podlagi katerih je izračunan.

#### Ciljne skupine oz. potencialni upravičenci:

Vložnik (in morebitni povezani subjekti) mora bit pravna oseba, ustanovljena v državi članici EU. Primeri upravičenih organizacij:
- neprofitne organizacije (zasebne ali javne),
- javni organi (državni, regionalni, lokalni),
- evropska združenja,
- univerze,
- izobraževalne institucije,
- raziskovalna središča,
- zasebna podjetja (na primer podjetja na področju komunikacijskih medijev).
1.8 Erasmus+: KA3 – podpora za reformo politike - Skupne kvalifikacije v poklicnem izobraževanju in usposabljanju (EACEA/27/2017)

Izdajatelj: EACEA

Status: aktiven Datum objave: 14.10.2017 Rok prijave:
- 31.1.2018 do 12.00 (po bruseljskem času).


Kratek opis predmeta razpisa:

Splošni cilji razpisa so po eni strani povečati zaposljivost mladih ter prispevati k razvoju visoko usposobljene, kvalificirane in mobilne delovne sile, kar bi moralo koristiti tudi podjetjem, ter po drugi strani podpreti skupni razvoj v poklicnem izobraževanju in usposabljanju v Evropi ter na splošno okrepiti njuno kakovost, ustreznost in privlačnost.

Posebni cilj razpisa je podpreti pripravo ali vzpostavitev skupnih kvalifikacij v poklicnem izobraževanju in usposabljanju, med drugim tudi na višji stopnji, ali izboljšanje takih obstoječih kvalifikacij.

Nadnacionalne kvalifikacije bi morale vključevati dobro uveljavljeni učenje na delovnem mestu in komponento mobilnosti ter obravnavati učne rezultate, zagotavljanje kakovosti in pravilno priznavanje ob uporabi ustreznih evropskih orodij in instrumentov.

Višina razpoložljivih sredstev:

Skupni proračun, namenjen sofinanciranju projektov, je ocenjen na 6 milijonov EUR.

Maksimalna višina sofinanciranja:

Najvišja stopnja sofinanciranja EU bo 80 %. Posamezni znesek nepovratnih sredstev bo znašal med 200.000 in 500.000 EUR. Financiralo naj bi se približno 20 predlogov.

Ciljne skupine oz. potencialni upravičenci:

Partnerstvo morajo sestavljati partnerji iz vsaj dveh različnih držav, vključenih v program Erasmus+ (od katerih mora biti vsaj ena država članica Evropske unije):
- 28 držav članic Evropske unije;
- države, ki so vključene v program in niso članice EU: Nekdanja jugoslovenska republika Makedonija, Islandija, Lihtenštajn, Norveška, Turčija.

Poleg tega partnerstvo vključuje vsaj tri partnerje, vključno z naslednjima organizacijama:
- izvajalcem poklicnega izobraževanja in usposabljanja (na ravni srednješolskega, posrednešolskega neterciarnega ali terciarnega izobraževanja);
- podjetjem (javnim ali zasebnim) ali industrijsko, trgovinsko in obrtno zbornico ali panožno/strokovno organizacijo. Eden od navedenih partnerjev bo koordinatorska organizacija, ki v imenu konzorcija partnerskih organizacij zaprosi za nepovratna sredstva programa Erasmus+.

Druge upravičene sodelujoče organizacije so:
- ustrezen organi za kvalifikacije ali enakovredni organi (na nacionalni, regionalni ali sektorski ravni). Sodelovanje take organizacije iz vsake državi, sodelujočih v projektu, bo pomenilo prednost pri ocenjevanju kakovosti projektnega konzorcija in ureditve sodelovanja;
- javni lokalni, regionalni ali nacionalni organi;
- socialni partnerji (organizacije delodajalcev in organizacije delavcev);
- raziskovalni inštituti;
- evropske krovne organizacije;
- sveti za sektorska znanja in spremnost ali enakovredni sveti;
- javni zavodi za zaposlovanje;
- mladinske organizacije;
- združenja staršev;
- drugi ustrezen organi.
2.1 Register as expert in the EASME database for the evaluation of tourism-related calls for proposals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Izdajatelj:</th>
<th>European Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Status: aktiven</td>
<td>Rok prijave:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31.12.2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Kratek opis predmeta razpisa: This Call for expression of interest is for experts to evaluate tourism-related calls for proposals that implement COSME, the EU programme for the Competitiveness of Enterprises and Small and Medium-sized Enterprises (SMEs).

The Executive Agency for Small and Medium-Sized Enterprises (EASME) wants to establish a list of independent experts to participate in:
- the evaluation of proposals in response to calls for proposals aiming at implementing the COSME programme;
- the evaluation of finished and ongoing activities or projects under COSME;
- the monitoring of the implementation of actions carried out under COSME.

The profile needs to include Personal Details and Languages as well as any relevant information on Education, Area of Expertise and Professional Experience.

To be selected for COSME tourism calls, experts need to indicate COSME as one of the programmes for which they wish to be considered as an expert in the Programme Selection. Additionally, they should indicate Tourism or any related field as one of their 'Open Keywords' in the description of their Area of Expertise.

An ECAS account is necessary to register a profile. Only valid profiles can be considered for the selection of experts.

Višina razpoložljivih sredstev: |

Maksimalna višina sofinanciranja: |

Ciljne skupine oz. potencialni upravičenci: Please read the full text of the call of expression of interest before applying. Experts have to register their profile in the database of independent experts through the Expert area in the Participant Portal (EMPP).
## 2.2 EU prize for women innovators 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Izdajatelj:</th>
<th>European Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Status: aktiven</td>
<td>Datum objave: 5.9.2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kratki opis predmeta razpisa:</td>
<td>Europe urgently needs more innovators to stay competitive in the coming decades and to spur economic growth. The large number of well-educated women who, for various reasons, including lack of awareness, do not consider entrepreneurship as an option, represents a tremendous untapped pool of innovation. Awards have a strong potential to drive innovation through the recognition of achievements and the promotion of role models. Therefore, the European Commission created in 2011 a Prize for Women Innovators to increase public awareness of this issue and to encourage women to exploit the commercial and business opportunities and become entrepreneurs. After the success of the forerunners of the contest in 2011, 2014, 2016 and 2017 the Commission intends to continue its drive to spotlight women innovators and entrepreneurs who have brought outstanding innovations to the market. The EC wants to highlight the outstanding achievements of women innovators who have (co-) founded a successful company and brought an innovation to market and benefitted from Research and Innovation funding from the public or private sector. The Commission will award up to three &quot;EU Prize for Women Innovators&quot; and one &quot;Rising Innovator Award&quot; (female innovators - aged 30 years or under - at the start of their careers) following a European-wide contest. You can receive regular updates on the contest via <a href="http://ec.europa.eu/research/innovation-union/index_en.cfm?section=women-innovators">http://ec.europa.eu/research/innovation-union/index_en.cfm?section=women-innovators</a> and follow us on Twitter #WIPrizeEU.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Višina razpoložljivih sredstev:</td>
<td>200.000 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Maksimalna višina sofinanciranja: | First Prize 100.000 EUR  
Second Prize 50.000 EUR  
Third Prize 30.000 EUR  
Rising Innovator 20.000 EUR |
| Ciljne skupine oz. potencialni upravičenci: | Participants1 for the "EU Prize for Women Innovators 2018" have to comply with the following eligibility criteria to participate:  
1. The participant must be a woman. For Rising Innovator Award following applies: The participant must be a woman born as of 1 January 1987.  
2. The participant must be an ordinary resident in an EU Member State or a country associated to Horizon 2020.  
3. The participant must be the founder or co-founder of an existing and active company which was registered before 1 January 2016.  
4. The annual turnover of the company was at least 100.000 EUR in 2015 or 2016 (50.000 EUR for the category Rising Innovator).  
5. Either the participant as a natural person or the company founded/co-founded by the candidate have received or is receiving European or national funding for Research and Innovation or bank funding or alternative sources of financing such as private equity, venture capital, crowd funding through platforms or business angels  
Please note, however, that special rules may apply for entities from certain countries (see General Annex C to the Main Work Programme). Please also be aware that participants that have already received an EU or Euratom prize cannot receive a second prize for the same activities. |
## 2.3 Horizon 2020: Marie Skłodowska-Curie Innovative Training Networks (ITN)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Izdajatelj:</th>
<th>European Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Status: aktiven</td>
<td>Datum objave: 12.10.2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kratki opis predmeta razpisa:

The Innovative Training Networks (ITN) aim to train a new generation of creative, entrepreneurial and innovative early-stage researchers, able to face current and future challenges and to convert knowledge and ideas into products and services for economic and social benefit.

ITN will raise excellence and structure research and doctoral training in Europe, extending the traditional academic research training setting, incorporating elements of Open Science and equipping researchers with the right combination of research-related and transferable competences. It will provide enhanced career perspectives in both the academic and non-academic sectors through international, interdisciplinary and intersectoral mobility combined with an innovation-oriented mind-set.

ITN supports competitively selected joint research training and/or doctoral programmes, implemented by partnerships of universities, research institutions, research infrastructures, businesses, SMEs, and other socio-economic actors from different countries across Europe and beyond.

Partnerships take the form of collaborative European Training Networks (ETN), European Industrial Doctorates (EID) or European Joint Doctorates (EJD).

### Višina razpoložljivih sredstev:

375,000,000 EUR

### Maksimalna višina sofinanciranja:


### Ciljne skupine oz. potencialni upravičenci: